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they had to comhat and overcome
many mboonceptionn and iniarepre
sentatioos.

Therefore we urge tor our sake and
for theirs, a full attendance of North-
ern settlers.Their work will go to their
old homes as missionary work; it will
be a harmonizer, pacificator aud
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TUB VISITOR it served by carrier
In the eity at 12ft cents per month,
payable to the carriers In advance.

Prices for mailing : $3 per year, or
to cents per month. No paper con-
tinued after expiration of the time
paid for unless otherwise ordered.

Communications appearing in these
columns are but the expressions of
the opinion of the correspondents
writing the same, and they alone are
responsible.

A cross mark X after your name
Informs you that your time is out.

Address all orders and communica-
tions to

BROWN & WILLIAMS,
Raleigh, N C

Local notices in this paper will be
Five Cents per line each insertion.
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Cabman Thomas Uilbert died on Iub

box while driving a passenger to the
West Side Union depot. After the
Chicago opera house was built Gil-

bert made his stand at the southwest
corner of Clark and Washington Sts.
He was there at 8 o'clock, when a man
stepped into his cab and said, "Drive
me in a hurry to the West Side Union
depot." (iilbert climbed on the box,
and gathering up the reins swung his
horse into Washington street and
headed west. A crowd of people
was surging into the Chicago opera
house when the cab rattled by. Some
one noticed Gilbert's head droop and
then fall over on his breast. The whip
tell from his hand and he clutched at
the iron rod of the box.

"That cabman's dying," said the
man who bad noticed Gilbert's ac-

tions. He followed the cab. T hree or
four others followed him. The horse
trotted along Washington street and
stopped for a moment at La Salle to
let a Milwaukee avenue cable train
pass by. At Fifth avenue the man
who had followed the cab from the
Chicago opera house overtook it and
grabbed the bit. The occupant of the
cab leaped out and demanded what
right the stranger had to stop the
horse. "I have only ten minutes to
make my train," he said excitedly,
and I paid this cabman in advance to
haul me to the Union depot."

"You will never reach the Union
depot with this driver,"usaid the man
who stopped the horse. "Look up
there and you will see that you are
being driven by a corpse."

Two men climbed on top of the ve-

hicle and lifted the driver off. He was
dead. His fingers were twined around
the iron rod of the seat. Chicago
Herald.
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SALE OF VALUABLE LAND.

By virtue of a decree of the Superior Court
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Lv Richmond,
Hurkeville,
Keysville,
JJanville.

Ar U reensuoro,
Lv Uoldsboro,
Ar Raleigh,
Le Raleigh
Le Durham,
Ar tireensboro,
Lv balem,

ireensboro,
Ar baits bury,
Ar btatesvine,
Ar Asheville,
Ar Mot bprings,
IjV Salisbury,
Ar Charlotte,

bpartanburg,
(ireenville,
Atlanta,

Lv Charlotte,
Ar Columbia,

Augusta,

Monday the 1st day of June, ISal
at 12 o'clock in. mat vuiuuole tract oi laud
and null property in Little xuver iowiisdip,

V ake Luuiuv, coiitaiiiint; mty-mre- e loot

Trains marked thus, "do not move on Sun-
day. Mails for train 9 close at 3 p m on Sun-
day.

STAR ROUTES.
Outgoing Mail Departs , Raleigh via

Shotwell. Eagle Rock a-i- Wakefield to
Unionhope, Tuesday and Friday 6 am.

Raleigfi via Myatt's Mills to Dunn, Tues-
day and Friday 6 am.

Raleigh via Kelvyn Grove and Dayton to
Fish Dam, Monday, Wednesday and Friday
6 am.

Raleigh via Hutchinson's store and Ban-
gor to Rogers' store,Tuesday and Friday 1pm.

Raleigh to Maasev, Tuesday and Friday
12 m.

Incoming Mails Arbjve TJnionhope via
Wakefield, Eagle Rock and Shotwell to Ral-
eigh, Wednesday and Saturday 7 pm.

Dunn via Myatt's Mills to Raleigh, Mon-
day and Thursday 7 pm.

Fish Dam via Dayton and Kelvyn Grove
to Raleigh, Monday, Wednesday and Friday
7 p m.

JRogers' store via Bangor and Hutchinson's
store to Raleigh, Tuesday and Friday 12 m.

Massey to Raleigh, Tuesday end Friday at
10 a m.

Free Delivery System. Free deliveries
at 6:15 and 8:45 a m, 3:15 and 5:45 p m, ex-
cept Sundays. Collections made at same
hours. Sunday, 6:30 to 7:30 a m. Free

windows open on Sundays from 3:00
to 3:30 o'clock p m.

Correct: A. W. SHAFFER,
May 10 ly Postmaster.

acres oi land and known as "ivxoore s Mills."
lUe land is valuable land and lias upon it
Valuauie water power and mills and a cotton
gin. xerma oi sale, one-na- il casii, oaiance
at six luoutns wim interest at u per cent.

lue undei-signe- will give any nnorma- -

tion uesned in regard to tins property.
C. M. i u Exxvli,

May 1st tds. Commissioner.
Daily

Nolo No ISAdministratrix IN utlue.
Having mis Uuy quaiineu uo ilie ad- -

mmiutratrix of ine estate ot tne late

RALEIGH, N. C, MAY 22, 1891.

SELFISHNESS.

The amount of selfishness there is
in this world and the work it acconi
plisb.es is just wonderful. An ex-

change in an article on the advanta-
ges that the rich enjoy, says : " Is
there not something wrong in the so-

cial system that sends the masses of
men into the hot stuffy shops and
into the sun parched fields to labor
in all weathers in order that the few
may rush to the seaside upon the ap-

proach of the first warm days in
May ?" Now what does our exchange
mean ? Is there anything in fact ex-

isting to justify such a complaint ?

If so who are the guilty parties.
These unreasonable charges are gen-

erally made by those who have tried
to get riches themselves and having
failed, as the very large majority of
mankind do, become soured with
those who do succeed in accumula-
ting money, and chatge them indis-
criminately with robbery and oppres-
sion. There are some men who get
their money through crooked ways,
but not all. Then don't abuse them
just because yon and. tbey have been
after the same thing and they have
succeeded while you have failed. My
friend, all this snarling and complain
ing comes from your selfishness. You
are just down on the successful man
because you are not that man. If you
had a million or two you would hie
you away to the sea shore too, and
who would blame you, nobody but the
envious fellow who is mad because
he does not stand in your shoes in re
lation to that property. He is a com-

munist.
There are things, howtver, that

need watching. There is a danger-
ous power, in the concentration of
capital which should be watched
closely and checked, if possible to do
so, whenever it attempts to combine
against the interests of the people.
But don't let us be so unjust as to ac-

cuse every man who has accumulated
more money than we have of being
an oppressor and the one for whom
we are forced to toil. Let us learn to
discriminate. The world is vastly
better off for having great riches in
the hands of some men.
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KEFRIGERATORS, Ice Cream Freezers,

&c, at
apl7 lm HUGHES'.

Northbound.

Lv Augusta,
Columbia,

Ar Charlotte,
Lv Atlanta,
Ar Charlotte,

balisbury,
Lv Hot bprings,

Asheville,,
btatesville,

Ar balisbury,
Lv balisbury,
Ar (ireensboro,

balem,
Lv lireensboro,
Ar Durham,

Kaieigh.
Lv ivaleigh
iXi taoidbooro,
Lv Oreensboro,
Ar ianviiie,

k.eysvxlle,
urkeville,

.jtiicnmond,
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"11 80 am 112 lu.uimao lmW C HARRIS. 1?8 East Martin Wood, Jole, &c.D

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.

When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria,

When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria,

When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

st. Dyer and Cleaner. ja31

JY MACRAE. Full line of Buist's
Garden Seeds. mum
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Coai Dealers.
We call special attention to theAn Honest King.

Coal we propose to hanule this sea
son and which we are receiving uany .

Kanawha, Vest Virginia, bplint,
Rrmnrior to an v in the United States

for grates and open lire places.
NJfiw KlVHittljUMrior grates anu

Rtnvss. Tt a the eaual ol any and
surpassed by no other (save Kanawha
Splint), be it unuer any name wiiap
ever. It has been upon tne marsei
tnr t.ho Inst tnn vears. this is the lirst
season for Raleigh and North Caro
lina. We have the ew ttiver ior
steam also, which we will put by the
side of anv other coal and guarantee
equal, if not better results. '

We are the agents ior mis coax anu
pa n ah in fnr iiniiiestic and s team users

BKTWKKM
vVkbT POIJNT, KiGHMUJND AND

KALElttH,
via Keysville, Oxford and Durham.

15 and 14 btations. 16 and 1

17 50am Lv West Point, Ar 6 Otpa
0 15 am Ar Richmond Lv t4 40 nj

lU8oam Lv Kicnmond Ar 4 8i
12 45pm " Hui'keville " 2 43 4

1 4opm " Keysville 4 2 Ot '
2 22pm M (Jhasedity, " 12 2
2 5'ipm " Clarksville " 11 4Tiu.
3 4pm Ar uxlori' Lyl0 l!v
4 15 " LV UXlOru Ar in i; HU1
6 20 " 14 Henderso , 9 m n

54 " Lv '8 Oxlord .u 6Mfc
6 68 " Ar Raleigh Lv 'liii

IDaily except bhnday. lJg $l '

illDaily, except Mn ,
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Dlv Pass Ajferit, Raleigh N I

DYSPEPSIA, INDIGESTION,
WEAKNESS, CHILLS and FEVERS,

MALARIA, LIVER COMPLAINT,
KIDNEY TROUBLES,

NEURALGIA AND RHEUMATISM.

Whosoever reads the following
must own to a feeling of respect as
well as liking for the honest king.

King Frederick VI., of Denmark,
while traveling through Jutland, one
day entered a village school, and
found the children lively and intelli-
gent and quite ready to answer his
questious.

"Well, youngsters." he said, "what
are the names of the greatest kings of
Denmark ?"

With one accord they cried out,
"Canute the Great, Waldemar and

King Christian IV.".
Just then a little girl to whom the

schoolmaster had whispered some-

thing stood up and raised her hand.
"Do you know another ?" asked the

king.
"Yes; Frederick VI."
"What great act did he perform?"
The girl hung her head and stam-

mered.
"I don't know."
"Be comforted my child," said the

king; "I don't know either."

to Charlotte, Henderson, Durham,

JOHNSON, 381 Hillsboro st.
Groceries, Cigars arid Tobacco and

Frnit a specialty.

1i N BRYANT, Stall 8, city market.
Choice Beef, Pork, &c.

LC BAGWELL, corner Blount and
sts. Has opened a shoe

shop over his coffin house. New work
and repair solicited. Jos Watson,
manager.

yU M DANCY, Stall 22, city market.
Pork, Western Beef and Sausage.

LDWOMBLE, cor Wilmington &
Groceries, Leather,

Shoe Findings, Fishing Tackle, To-
bacco, Cigars, &c.

BEEHIVE STORE buys and sells
thing for cash

cash that can be sold or exchanged.

J SCHWARTZ, 122 Fayetteville st.
1 he leader in choice Meats, Vir-

ginia Beef and Mutton. All Pork
and Mixed Sausage. Come and see
me. fe5

j E FRANCIS, next to Savings" Bank. Practical. Boot and Shoe-
maker. Give me a call. iefi

The best thing in the United States for

ONE CENT
if the Philadelphia

RECORD

Winston, UXforQ anu Ulixer puxixw ur
rect from the mines. Give it a trial,
is what we ask.

We nave also a
HARD (Oil.;very choice lot 01

Reu aud White Asti
for grates and stoves, which we screen
before sending to our customers. Buy
now ana save money, w n te xor prxves,

iik. iiskorv ana nine
WOOD.wood, long or out, on hand

nil t.ha t.itnA

ANDREWS & bRlittfcS.

TT is Invigorat.
X in

TT fives WpW
' UFA to the

TCO B 9 H e will puy Hotel bllU,

tSHSlH0T SPRNGS
Charpe no Fee
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as a Medicine c es.ioluri.IMM the MuFor any cue we fall to cure of what la common- -

THE NORTHERN SETTLERS
CONVENTION.

The time between now and the as-

sembling of this Convention is so close
at hand that we must be excused for
frequent reference to it. It is a Con-

vention peculiarly calcu'ated to
arouse the interest of the people of
North Carolina. They aek for in-

creased immigration; they invite it
particularly from the Northern and
Northwestern States; we have had
some of it as will be proved by this
very Convention, which will be com-
posed of Northern men long settled
among us. If they have been satis-
fied with their new relation to the
South, then will more of their coun-
trymen ' acquire confidence to come
and join them. If they have pros
pered, then will others be induced
to come and share their good fortune.
We haye no fears for the result of the
Convention. Past observation has
proved that the testimony of the
Northern people will bear witness to
friendship, to harmony, to unrestric-
ted freedom of thought and speech,
and to prosperous, industrial condi-

tions, and also to climatic salubrity
jand healthfulness, in all of which

MUim theweak and Ailin NERVES.which In,
Morphine. completely DiWomen and CI

dren. me woo.Umgm M gestingtnjWBW) 1HBT1TPTB, HOT SroHftB. AMX.

A T?TQ SOMETHING NICE.JE1
VXXAtlykJ""'"jgir80METHING NICE.

N ew W r it i rag Pa piers
NEW CARD NOVELTIES.

A beautiful line of all the latest designs in
this class of tine stationery. Just received at

Alfred Williams & Co's.
BOOK STORE.

Also in stock: Drummond's new book
"The Changed Life." Price 35 cents.

Standard z Flayofingf4 per year, daily.
$3 per year, omitting Sundays. no hurtful! ,msM "by le ad in

rnfT.J SkI nhvslelans. tellMinerals. is
trie now to treativlMposed ofcareful!

selected Veget
e saeaictne irucombined skiFor the Farmer and the business

diseases at Home,
mailed, togetherattSHeHotypeprocess
on receipt of io Cm
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luity, making a
Safe and Pleasantman the Record has no equal.

For sl1iyn
HOUSEKbPfl$qan prove by a single

trial that these Extracts are the chiaest
jhey are true to their names, full measure.

Rd highly concentrated.
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Children CryJjrRtchef astor 'phif 7he J Hadcl
VoIIna Drug and Chemloal Company,'

axLTiaoitK, . ..


